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The larme-- s are a little back

IED:s:1fc:u?0L

? W;ll the peojle submit to the
erection of a $125 000 court
houB.by a board .ft commission
ere who willfully, . deliberately
and riotously pay two ' dollars
to have one-dolla- r's worth of woik
done? i

m

9 & 10,SATURDAY, FEB.
Last two days of our

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

FRIDAY ANtt

FINAL

Best 10c Bieaciiiiig, 61 -- 2c,

Friday and Saturday wo will
seM P. Mili B grae B'fiach

ii g. Th:s is the br-st- - gradATf
Poe Mills which always 01A
sfills fur lOi p-- yard, . . U2v

Limit 10 yards to a ctntnnie'

Yard Wide Bleaching 5c.

Extia good yard idn bleachirg.
worth 7o for 5c

Best AAA heavy sheetii g, worth
and 10c frr 7c

Nice smopthe Sea Island 39 inch be
wide for 5c

10c model outiDg for 6 12c
lOo Flannolettedark coloreJ7 1- -2

0c Suiting for 5o

Lots of remuatB being closed ou!
' at much less than ccat.

50c Dress Goods for 29c

The greatest bargains in dr-e- e

goods. A hland Broadcloth.
53 inches wide, (notice the width)
worth 50c. We are lots o
it. Sale price, 29c
Kxtra nice all wool' sa'ge 45c
$1 00 Granit Cloth for 75c
o

Lots of ottfer specials
0 small to advertise. Come,

This sale will positively
0 be your last chance to buy

0

WHEN THE BOWELS

ARE UNCOMFORTABLE

and you miss that fine feeling
of exhilaration which follows
a copious morning operation,
you should put a small quan-
tity of Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator ( The Powder Form )

on the tongue and wash it
down with a little water.

Its action in the system is
purifying and strengthening.
jt drives out hard impactions
and impurities and gives tone
to the muscular structure of
the bowels. It overcomes the
tendency to chronic constipa-
tion, relieves a bloated feeling
in the abdomen, sweetens the
breath, and promotes vigor of
body, mental alertness and
cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers, Price, large package, $1.00.

Aak for the genuine with tbe Bed Z on tbe label.
It yon cannot get it, remit to as, we will lend it by
mail, postpaid. Simmoni Liver Regulator is pot up
also In liquid form for those who prefer It. Price,

LO0 per bottle. Look for the Bed Z label.

J. H. ZE1UN & CO., Props., St Louis, Mo.

HIGH ROCK.

Feb. 6. T. J. Davis, better
known as president, has a pig
with five legs, any one who wihes
to see it call at Mr. Davis' any
time.

There will be a spelling at
Pooltown school house Friday
night, 16th, everybody invi ed

Samtnie Billings visits over the
river right often. Samnve I
gness yon mean business, don t
yon?

Miss Jessie- - Reid spent last
Saturday evei.iug at High Rock.

Graver William visited near
High Rock last Sunday uigbt.

Uhcle Daniel

A Strange Story.

Argyle, Mich Mrs. Wm. H.
Carson, in a letter fr.m Argyle,
says: "I was almost wild with
pains in my bead, at d other se-

vere pains due to womanly
troubles. Caiduigave ma greet
relief at once. Further use of
Cardui raised me from my led of
agony. Cardui saved my life,
ai d I can't be thankful enough
for what it did for m." Wheth-
er saricusly sick, or simply ail-ii.- g,

take Cardui, the woman's
tonic As a general tonic for
womr, to imp-ov- e the appetite
and-cil- np the constitution,
Cardui is in a class by itself.
Tlnse who have i sed it say it
does the work"; it ralieves, ii
cur s. Try it. Your druggist
ilBS it.

Fire Monday destroyed the
raasruiticent residence of W
J Butterfield, New York im
porter, broker and noted as a
blue ribbon horse financier.
The loss is 8100,000.

with their work, weather too ie-ve- ra

for much, outdoor work. ;

Curt if Baayer and family hve
been visi'ing for some days. '"'..- -

The little threeai;d-ne-hal- f
year old daugntar or air. aire
Mrs. D C. Pjwlass was very seri
ously bnrned Friday aud die J
Saturday evening about U o olootr.
rhe funeral was held at Rock
Grove church Sunday afVrno-n- ,
Rev. Thomas Nobles officiating.

Robert Ji sey is getting lumbar
m the ground for his bouse

Oar school is getting along
ncely, nudr the direction of Z
A. K uttz, Esq., and Miss Maiy
Fisher, teachers.

People should always remember
when g ing in a building of any

md to spit on the floor, against
the wallB, in the corners,. et3 ,

tnd show th ir home training.
J. F. Phillips had a nice lusgy

;iorse which he exchanged for a
horse mora suitable for farm

ork.
The farmen at this looal are

wide awake, and have important
meetings frequently. The Far
mers' Union is doi.g good work.

The farmers are teehng better
since cotton has advanced.

Saw

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application, as they can-
not reach tha diseased pottion of
the ear. There is oh'y -- one way
to cure deafuesi, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the muccus lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result, aud unless
the inflamation can be taken out
aud this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is ric thing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Huudred
Dollars for an case of Dqafnass
(caused by c: irrh) that cannot
be cured by i : U.'a Catarrh Cure
Send for cirt 'ars, free.
F. J CHEN! . ir & CO , Toledo, O

Sold by Di giats, 75c.
Take Hall' Family Pills for

constipation

Are jour 'S lay rs or loafers?
Conkey's Laying Tonio will

make layers it. of them. For
salebyjamet P ummer.

Hon. Thos J Jarvis, former
governor of N r h Carolina and
one of the v wisest political
observers in ;ha country, does
not think the ilson-Watterson-Ha- rvey

contrt v .rsy has hurt the
Jersey governor, though he re-

gards the matter as unfortunate.
He is not a Wilson man and nev-
er has been ; he believes that
Governor Judacn Harmou of
Ohio is the best man the demo-
crats could nominate, and he is
of the opinion that the Ohio ex-
ecutive would make a first class
president.

to be picked up here, in many cases the quantity is too
you will find plenty of Money Saving Bargains.
close SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH. This will

goods at prices we are now selling.

Belk-Harr- y Co.

the implement Co,
RICHMOND, VlftGlKiA,

I have jutl Issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-d- ate in-

formation and prices of

All Firm Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,

T Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles, .
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc
Our prices are very reason-

able for first-cla- ss supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it
The Implement Co.

1302 B. Main St, Richmond, Va.

Mr. PMltrjmant
,

When vou see
yoar ehiokens moping, wheezing,

swollenheaded aad sneezing; wo
recommend Cbnkey's Roup Reme-
dy. For Sale by James Plummer.
"TUll Farmers, colored, married,

good horsemen, for farm near
Pittsburg, Pa. AddresB Wm. H
Millar, 1810 Sheffield St., N. S ,
Pittsburg, Penna." 2-- 7 9. pd.

AL QAflOLIKA WATCHMAN

WM. H, STEWART, Ed. and Proj

f bliibcd every Tueidty at 120 West
Innti street.

Snteredai second-clas- s matter Jan.
tlta. llOf, at the post office at Salis-r- y.

H. O., under the act of Congress
t Harsh 8rd, 1878.

Sauiiuit, N. C, Feb. 7, 1912.

It is high time the paople of
Ihe oounty ara getting to gether
and taking some steps to preserve
thtir rights and control their pri-

vate and publio affairs. If we
ara to . hare another legislature
like the last ones the famen will
be practically reduced to serfdom.
If ihe bounty commissioners con-

tinue to spend two dollars to have
one dollars' worth of work done,
attempt .to build a court house
and prohibit the farmers from
disposing of their meat, milk,
butter and produce farming land
in Bowan oounty will soon be
worth less than $5.00 per acre
The farmers and decent people of
Bowan have been hoodwinked
long enough.

The Lutheran Layman's Con-renti- on

will convene in this city
this evening in St. John's Luth
eran Ohnrch. The delegates to
this convention are said to be
among the foremost &zi most ag
grtssive Christian workers in the
church and constitute a body of
men of whish any city should be

. proud to haw in her midst.
Salisbury is glad to have such
men visit her; bids them a rxost
cordial welcome and will prove
her title to the most hospitable
city in the States.." The Watch
mas is especially glad to have
these earnest men come here.
Their coming, it is hoped, will
ba the came for a great blesiing
to the city. She needs a spirit--

' ual awakening; she needs some
examples, some of the Daniel,
Shadrack, Meshack, and Atedne--
go variety, men who worship the
true and living God, His way
without any us or provisos;
men who recognize public moral
ity, and political morality to be
as neocetsary as any other kind,
if not moe. so. . We say sqah ex
amples are needed, badly needed,
they ara not only needed among
the layity, but there are others
whose hjsarta are weak aDd efforts
snore sov So we hope for good,
for an . impetus to public and
private morality and lova, for an
inspiration to ail our people to
look upward and cause them to

limb out of the slime, pollution,
lawlessness and hatred that exists

n all sides. W;uld that these
gjjd men could stay with ns
and help . us until Salis-
bury's fame as a mroal model
city might' be known throughout
the entire land. Welcome, thrice
welccme to one and all.

Blamed a Good Worker .

"I blamed my heart for severe
dittresa in my lelt side or two
years,' Writes W. . Evans, Dan
Tille Ya,, ' 'but I know now it
was indigestion, as Dr. King's
JTew Life Pit's completely cured
ane.V Best for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, constipa-tio-u,

headache or debility. 25o
At all druggists.

READ THE WATCHMAN.

The chain ga g, it is reported
ha? been cleaning private roads
near Dunn's Mountain while
people in all sections, of the
oounty have been mudbouod and
even cfiera of money and otner
assistance to build rcait are
being politely ignored.

The- - Oounty commissi: ners
want to spend $125,000, which
will not put up a. building any
better than the present one, for a
court h .use, but they ar not
willing to spnd cue cent f; r tbe
farm-lif- e school?. The latter
would be of great advantage to
the farmers aLd the towns while
theiarmer is a deliberant waste
of money, if not mere.

THROW OUT THE LIKE.

Gite the Kidneys Help md Many Salisbury

People Will be Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked can't get

the unison filtered out of tbe
blocd.
They're getting worse ev.ry
minute.

Will 'you helpthem?
Doau's Kidney Pills have

brought thousands of kidney suf
ferers back from the verge of
despair.

Mrs. J. B. Eyaiie. COO Lafay
ette St., Salisbury, JN. u., says:
"I still recemmend Doan's Kid
ney Pills highly, for an occasional
use cf this medicine keeps, me in
good health. At one time I had
a creat deal of pain aorcss the
small of my back and other Bymp
toms of kidney complaint both
ered me. D:an's Kidney Pills
went to the seat of my trouble
and helped me in every way.
am clad that I learned cf this
remedy when I did."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
centB Foster-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other.

ROWAN-ACADEM-

Feb. 5. Cbas. Safrit and wife
have moved to Salisbury where
Mr. Safrit will work in the cot
ton mill.

i

The school at Rowan Academy
will close on the eighth of March
and will give a grand old-ti- me

exhibition and entertainment (he
ninth. Every body is invited to
come.

Misses Edna and Eula Cauble
and May Trexler visited Miss
Eula Earnhardt Saturday nigbt
and Sunday.

Callie Frick and Maude Peel
yip ited Beulah and and Pear'e
Brown Saturday night and Son
day.

Henry Cauble visited Harvey
Cauble Sunday evening.

Guess the-ol- d gronnd hog crept
out and saw his shadow and
went back for six weeks. Look
out for bad weather.

Eala and Hay Peeler visited
John Kluttz Saturday night.

Bobbt

Dysentery yields quickly to
DARBY'S PROPHYLATIC
FLUID. CrampB, wind colic,
and sick stomach also disappear
before its marvelous correcting
lufloence. Io heals cuts, sores, or
wounds on the surface of the
body with equal readiness, It
purifies bad cdors, destroys germs
and is excellent in the bath wafeor
for cleansing the skin. Prce
50c ta per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

ROCK HILL.
Feb. 5. Miss Bertie Morgan

is going to take a trip to South
Mont, N. C. Saturday tbe 17th.
We wish her much pleasure on
har trip,

Master Vau Carroll is very sick
with pneumonia. We wish him
an early recovery.

Come along Ruby and give ns
all the news. We waut to hear
from River Bottoms once more.

Seems that Willie talks a lot
about leap year. Willie, we all
know that. Say, I will be be
down' tbe Richfield road before
long and will stop over to seeyou.

There was a spelling at Pond
school Thursday night 1st. A
la'ge crowd attended and all re
port a nice time.

Say. Sallie you told Uncle Josh
to roll out his automobile, he
has one but it is in the shop 'and
when he gets it out you all will
see it.

(Jnole Josh is visiting up on
Pantbnr Greek very often. Look
out Uncle Josh tha panthers will
get you,

Clearance Sale i Men's aiii
Boy's lolling

Remember Clothing greatly re-

duced.
Men4 euitsworth $n.OO to $7 50,

for $3,48
Men's ernts worth $7 50 to

. $10.50, for $5.98
Men's euits worth $10 00 to

$12 50, for $7.48
Men's suits worth .$12 50 to

$15.00, for $9.48
Men's suits worth $15 00 to

$:0 00, for $12.48
Pew Overcoats left which are go
- ing at a big reductiuu.
Ml men's and boys' winter on- -

'derwear greatly reduced.
Men's medium weight shirts and

drawers for 19c
Lot of msn's 50o outiDg work

shirts made full size aLd a Hg
bargain, f 'r only 25c

Men's IOo seeks in black, tan and
red, per pa;i 5c

Men's odd pnt8 worth $125
and $1 50 for 95 and 87c

Silk Specials.

Beautiful qnality of Ja'ponika
Silk. 26 inches wide in p'ain or

dots worth 25 sale price 18c
A'so all other silk graitly reduc-

ed for this sale

this rracs to begin at $457.00.
(4) 26 vacant lots near the

'
portion of Salisbury known as
tfu'tuu Heights and'aB the R A
Wheeler addition, aud fully do-scrib- -jd

Ky motes aud j bou..d8 on
mapofteR A. Whbeler pr p-rt-

registered in register's office
iu Bock 104 pag 02. Said lots
are located as follows: Lots
Nos. 1, 2. 3 4, 5 6. 7 8, 9. 10
11. 12, 13, 11, 15 abd 16 i:i 1)1- - ck
No. 8 of said mapj lots Nos." 11.
12 and 13 iu block N . P of said
map; Is N s 8, 9, 10 17 18
and J9 in block Ni. i4 f said
man ; lot "Nj. 20 it: block Nj 10
of said map. All of said lots
are 50 by 150 feet and are very
desirable f .ir buildi g nrpos s.
Kidding to begin on tbsf 26 tots
it $914 00 These l ta will be
sold as a whole, and if th pre;-L- fe

bid shored o r.ised. theu the
16 iu block No 3 will be eold to-j3t- h"r

aftr a c! ao of the entire
md the other 10 wiii b sold
separately, ard wb ch vor way
Uiy bring the more, the bidder

r bidders wiil b- - considered th"
purchaser or purchasers. Ljts
fr.,m No. 1 to 16 constitute ono
s did l;l ck, nowu as block N
3, aad fr nt on the ex'ension of
Vu to;. Stro t". For back title to
tihesT lots reference is hereby
ma ' fi dads registered in boo.8
107 pag 20. t.nd 113 page 50
Puo j urcbaser wi'l bo r qutred
to piy .t least, 10 per cui;. ol
t4i) pric-- i b 1 on day cf sale
Sale wi:i be left ope i for confir--u

a' ion, and if cot firmed, derie
will be .jxecated within 20 days.

Th nioet of these lots are on
the pr po6 d uew street railway,
and wi'l became very valuable
within a short time .

This Februa'y 6 h, 1912.
T. L. Thompson
W. T. Wkathkrman,

c mmifcsioners
A. H. Price
VV A. Bristol,
R Li) Wright, aMorcys
Nor tli Carolina, In Superior Court.
Rowan County, i February Term. 1912
Josie A, Mieenheimer

vs Notice.
D . T. Misenheimer
The d.ifendaat above named will

take notice that an acti n entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-
perior court of Rowan county for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute di-
vorce on account of the defendant
having committed fornication and
adulter? and the said defendant will
further ta e notice that he is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
court of a id county to be held on the
9th Munday aft:r the 1st Monday of
March tho same being May 6th, 1912,
at the court house of sail county in
Salisbury. N. C. and answer or demur
to the complaint which has been filed
in .'aid aeiioa, or the plainti will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said com lamt.

This bruary 6th, 1912.
J. Frank McCcebins,

clerk sunerior court.
John L, Rendlemin, attorney. ,

CilCkSBS for Sal3. One full b!ofd
White Leghorn S. C. and one

U. C Silver Liced Wyandotte.
$1 eaob. Call at Watchman office.

Apron Ginhams, 3 2c.

For Friday and Saturday we
will have on ale another lot

of apron GinghEms, fall width
but in short lng,th. Best we
ever had to offer Q1a

at the pric, U2v

Underwear Reduced.

AH winter Uuerwe.ar greatly Re-

duced to olese out..

Clearance Sale on Shoes.

Bay your shoes from as for your-xse- lf

atd family. Y n will cafe

better shof a for less moi.ey
than ot.a-- 9 you. W'ly not
buy li.u. u.?
All men's, women's', boys' and

children's 8h:es (except Elkn )

j

L"t of iufauts 253 hoes, per
pair, only 10c

Men's and . woman's 2-5-c ovr-gaite- rs

for 15c
Men's and women's 48a cvr-gaite- rs

for 25c
o
0
0
0
0

JNO.R BROWN,
Jeweler and Optician.

CHINA, CUtOVK, , - . N. C.
16 yars experience. Prices moderate.

nun The Watch
'man aud Reo

obd are figuring on start
ing a contest and giving
away as first prize one of the
best and. most reliable motor-
cycles to be had and a go d
bicycle as the second prize.
Anyone who means brsiness
and desires to enter this- - con-
test will please send us his
name and address at once.

, Watchman and Record, Sal
isbury, N. C.

PiOPES NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, N. C.

Does a General Itanklaif
Business.

! We pay 4 pr cent on time de
posits. Interest payable evuy
three months.

Prompt a'teution given to any
business entrusted to na.

Your business solicited.
Peoples National Ranb.
John S. Hendbeson, J. D. Nob wood,

president. cashiur,
D. L Gabkill, W. T. Busbt,

V -- president. asst. cashier

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Viannalrill, in Red and tit, Ia

Bl Ribbon. VTake no other. i of your
VPIIffMat. ArlroVu- -i

' W"M " cwicsc. Always Keitablv
SOtD BY ORtfiGlsrS EV'ERYWHERF

EVERY WOMAN CAN MAKSS
MONEY AT HOME. Tie
Woman's Exohacsre will he'p yr.
COME TO THE WOMAN'S EX-
CHANGE, In Reid tore.
'Phoua 640.'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Arthur E. Klutz, de-
ceased, this is to notify all personhaving claims against the paid dece-
dent to file an itemized, verified state-
ment of same with Ihe ui dersigned onor before the 4th day of February,
1913, or this notice will be pleaded inhar of their rtcovery . Persons indtbt-t- o

said estate are notifio.l to makepmmpt settlement.
This February 3, 1912.

Z. A. Kluttz, administrator,
Rnnkwpll N. n.. ft T W o'Theo. F. Kluttz, Atty. t

2--7 6 pd

Calendars fOI 1913, The Watchman
offi-;- e has just reoeived a most

excellent iue cf beautiful art
sample calendars for 1913, and
invites those who contemplate
purchasing calendars to see car
line before buying. Wo can
stnw tbe got ds and quote tbe
prices that will cause yon to hoy,
Write to or call at The "Watch-
man office.

0

Rg-Sa- ol Valuable. Town Lots and

Farming Lands.

Pursuant to a judgment and de-
cree of the Superior court of Rowan
county, in the cause entitled T. L.
Thompson and others against Thos.
Hellard, fr., Floyd Thompson amJ
others, appointing the undersigned
commissioners to sell the real estate
of the late Jesse Hellard for division
and partition, the undersigned will
re sell at public auction at the court
house door.in the ci y of Salisbury on

Monday, March lUb, 1912,
at twelve o'clock M., the following
described real estate:

(1) Two vacant lots lyinp and be-
ing in the town of East Spsncer, front
ing and situate on th! no.thwest side
of Henderson Street and known as
lots Nos. 13 and 15 respeetive'y. 1'
Nr. 15 beginning at a stake on the
northwest corner of the intersection
of Shaver street extension and Hen-(ltrs;- in

street (now a irnar of lot No.
14) thence with line of lot No, 14 or
extension of Shaver street south 57
deg?. , 45 minutes 155 t 2 feet to a
stake on the alley thence with edge
of 12 foot alley 80 70 feet north 39
degs 30 minutes west to a stake, cor-
ner of lot No. 13 ; ihene with edge of
lot 18 north 57 degs., 45 minutes east
163 feet to a stake. Henderson street ;

thence with edg of H-- n lersjn street
60 feet south 32 degs., 15 min'ites east
to a stake t the beginning corner:
And lot No. 16 is bounded as follows.
Beginning at a stake on the s uthwest
corner of tht extension of Shaver
street anJ Hendersjn street; thence
with the edge of Henderson street 50
feet to a stake, corner of lot No. 12 ;

thence with line of said lot 12 soutii
f;7 degs., 45 minutes west 148 03 feet
to a stake on edge of" alley ; thence
with edge of snid alley 50 feet west 39
dogs , 30 minutes west to a stake cor-
ner of Shaver stveet extension, now
lot 14 ; thenc 1 with line of lot 14 wat
57 degs. 45 minutes enst 148 .3 feet to
the beginning corner. For back title
to these two lots reference is hereby
made to Book No. 90 page 502.

(2) One tract beginning at a stake
in the Statcsville road thence north
10 degs. east 30 10 chains to a stone,
thence north 89 degs east 16 60 chains
to a stake ; thence with new line south
14 west 66. 50 chains to a stake ; thence
south 76 east 8 03 chains to a stt ke
dower corner ; thence with dawer line
south 10 ea-s- t 18.75 chains to a stake
on railroad ; 1 hence with railroad 13

chains to a stake; thence south 13

west 13 75 chains to a stake in the
Statesvillf! road: theiica with sail'
road to the beginning, containing 75
and 3 4 acru mo-- e or less; less hjw-e- v

r 55 acres heretofore conveyed to
J . H Carson , deed fur which is regis-
tered in Book 12', pae38, and whicl.
leaves in this tract about 15 to 20 and
3 4 acres. For back titie to this tract,
relerence i hereby m-vJ- to Book No.
114 page 333. Fi. dii.g on this ttact
will begin ut f 137 50.

(3) O.e tract of laad Ivins
and Deiog in Scctofc Irish l wu -

ahip on the south side of Third
Crsek and g pin of th-N-el- y

Mill tract and bounded as
tj 1. w8. B ginnit,'t: at a stake
..ii Third Creek cn Powia?s' i ne;
tl)t;,ce iu an easterly dirtcMo!:
wi h P wl'iB?' la) to a PWcet

1 1 i i I

ner, '.lieuc witn vjarscu e U:if- - t
an ash. Carson's ar
Third Orel--, thenco up Thjr
Creek with its vurims mat.der- -
ivsa to the l eginnitg c iit aiii !

36 acros more or loss F;r lack
title to this tract reference is
herebv made to Book of Deeds
No. 78 pajze 175. Ridding on

THESE SIX LETTERS

From New England Women
Prove that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Does Restore the Health of Ailing Women.
Boston, Mass. "I was passing1 through the Change of Life and suffered

from hemorrhages (sometimes lasting for weeks), and could get nothing to
check them. I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
(tablet form) on Tuesday, and the following Saturday morning the hem-
orrhages stopped. I have taken them regularly ever since and am steadily
gaining. ,

- "I certainly think that erery one who is troubled as I was should give
your Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they will find relief." Mrs.
Geobqk Juby, 802 Fifth Street, South Boston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.I.
Phoenix, E.I. "I worked steady in the mill from the time I was 12 years

old until I had been married a year, and I think that caused my bad feel-
ings. I had soreness in iny side near my left hip that went around to my
back, and sometimes I would have to lie in bed for two or three days. I
was not able to do my housework.

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has helped me wonderfully in
every way. You may use my letter for the good of others. I am only too
glad to do anything within my power to recommend your medicine." Mrs.
JuijJl Ktjstg, Box 282, Phoenix. R.I.

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan,Willim antic, Conn.
Willimantic, Conn. " For five years I suffered untold agony from female

troubles causing backache, irregularities, dizziness, and nervous prostra-
tion. It was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping on the
way. I was all run down in every way.

"I tried three doctors and each told mo something different. I received
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The last doctor
said it was no use for me to take anything as nothing would restore me to
health again. So I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to see what it would do, and by taking seven bottles of the Compound and
other treatment you adyised, I am restored to my natural health." Mrs.
Etta Donovas, 7G2 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Letter from Mrs. Winfield Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me. "Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured the

backache, headache, and the bad pain I had in my right side, and I am
perfectly welL" Mrs. Winfield Dana, BF.D. No. 2, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. j. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport, Vt. " I thank you for the great benefit Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound has done me. I took eight bottles and it did wonders
for me, as I was a nervous wreck when I began taking it. I shall always
speak a good word for it to my friends." Mrs. Johit A. Thompson, Box 3,
Newport Center, Vermont.

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.H.
Bethlehem, N.H. "By working very hard, sweeping carpets, washing,

ironing, lifting heavy baskets of. clothes, etc., I got all run down. "I was
sick in bed every month." This last Spring my mother got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and already I feel like another girl.. I am regular and do
not have the pains that I did, and do not have to go to bed. I will tell all
my friends what the Compound is doing for me." Miss Gbacib B. Dodds,
Box 133, Bethlehem, N.H.

For 30 years Xydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailmentsdoes justice to herself who will not try this fa-
mous medicine, made from roots and herbs, ithas restored so man y cffering women to health.
P --JteWrite to LYDIA E.PI5KtlM MEDICINE CO.

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, iiASS,, for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

I think I will have a wedding
to report soon, I guess Willie
knows something about it.

Unolb S1m


